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AS TO THE NEXT

PRESIDENT.

Many Democratic papers arc advo- -
Ifllp
V eating the nomination of A Mitchell

Palmer as the standard bearer of the
party, and popular opinion within the

Hi1 party seems to favor that distin-
guished member of the- cabinet

jjp Recently the Denver News, w hich is

1

without party strings, in reviewing the
Democratic possibilities, said:

It can be taken for granted that
Mr. Wilson will not be a candi-

date for If ihe third
term did not stand as a bar and
we believe, it would lead to an
open revolt in the party if an at-

tempt were made to brush it aside
for expediency's sake the presi-

dent's healih would keep him out
Of the rare He has ben ( on- - j

fined to his room for three month5:.
The nation has been exceedingly
patient. Mystery has surrounded
ihe sickroom. It is the consensus
among the medical profession that
physically Mr. Wilson is barred
from the strenuous life.

The man in succession at this
writing is A. Mitchell Palmer of
Pennsylvania The new atiorno
general heard Opportunity knock
al :lie door and opened it at once.
He has been much in the public
eye of late. He gave an excellent
account of himself as adminis-

trator of enemy property during
the war. It was a ticklieh job.
All kinds of obstacles were placed
in his way by resident sympa-

thizers with the enemy. He had
more trouble with the hvphenates
within the gate than with the en-

emy beyond the gate. Accusations
were lodged against him hy the
enemy, which were taken by the
public as his credentials The war
enemy was and is againsi ihe

party in power, so Mr. Palmer
loses nothing in this regard. Even
Mr. Br.van. who resigned as for-

eign secretary when the moment
arrived, would not as a candidate
attract the enemy vote next jreaj

Just now Mr Palmer is receiv-
ing credit for reaching a settle-
ment with the Chicago packers
without having to go to extremes.
He has secured an agreement thai
on its face at any rate means a

"new freedom" for those haying
dealings with the stockyards. The
P,ig Five have agreed to drop their
side lines that had man ramifica-

tions and to confine themselves
to the mean industry, permitting
competition up to a certain point.
Mr. Palmer took a middle course.
The extremists demanded prose-
cution, punishment and a general
breaking up of the packing busi-

ness from the federal authorities.
The reactionaries thought things
were just as they should be, with
the law of ihe surival of the
fittest operating unrestricted.

The manner in which Mr. Palm-

er tackled the coal strike im-

pressed conservatives who be
lleved him an improvement upon
the White House. Labor leaders
and radicals generally condemned
him for resort to "government by
injunction" but the indignation has
pretty well died down

We reserve judgment on Mr.

Palmer's herculean undertaking of
defeat ing Mr H. C. L If he wins
a victory which all the people can
see and feel through .heir pockets
he will be a way in the lead in a
few month?

t'andidlv the part ha- - very few
to pick and choose from. Mr.

forgot when he resigned that
the public memory is short He
forgot, too, that he made himself
the butt of a national joke by
jumping from the national treas-
ury harship to the "screen." The
railroad brotherhoods are behind
him. This is "class conscientious-
ness."

As to Mr. Bryan his ' paramount
issues" are all in practice. And
Mr. Bryan sulked in his tent for
two years of momentous history.

It is Palmer against the field
and favorite on the books at thai.

The thought is ever uppermost in the mind of
the officers that the prime object of this institu-
tion is financial service. Our development is the
result of a great demand and need for assistance,
and people are coming tg know that we supply a
long-fel- t want that we show the way out of fi-

nancial difficulties. It is our business to help in

the financing of a home a new business project
the buying of a farm and other things where

money is necessary.

lit I We are at your all the time.
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H Jjlr Xmas Greetings

Jftftt. If our wishes were granted today 'jSfe'

Pf j all the world would be having a jolly

JK merry Christmas, and their New Year

I Proudfit's Sporting kJfj

1 F

I A Merry
I Christmas
1 We wish our patrons and friends

a Merry Christmas, thanking you
for your patronage and hoping

II the New Year will hring peaceij and prosperity.

I Utah Knitting Store
dm OGDEN, UTAH

oo
EIGHT CHILDREN HAD CROUP
"I have eight children and g.v e Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar to all of ihom,"
writes Mrs P. Kchkamp, 2401 Herman
St., Covington, Ky.: "They .id were
subject to croup." It loosens and
clears mucous and phlegm, stop- - that
strangling cough, makes easy breath-
ing possible and pormitu quiet sleep.
It contains no opiates, and children
like it. Good for colds bronchial
coughs and the coughs that lingor vn
after influenza or grip. Good for
grown ups as for children A. H. i!c
Intyre Irug Co. Advertisement.

AY ALL mlMERRIMENT BE YOURS
MAY THE DAWN OF THIS DAY OF DAYS

BRING YOU BOTH JOY AND PEACE

Jog, in the knowledge of accomplish- -

ment and service well received and a

graciously given.
Peace, in the satisfaction of being
right with the world, true with gour
friends and kindly with your enemies.

Mag every little thing
that comes to brighten
the dag reveal anew jathat friendliness and fJismlkindliness which, on
this one great dag of t r Fral
the year, opens pur I yffis
hearts to one another p-- i (; w

in the broad siirit of '

good fellowship freed 4,jJmtf' I

from every considera- - SUmnm
Hon save that of creaU J (

ing happiness betiveen. Irta '

MAY ALL CHRISTMAS ii
MERRIMENT BE w WJ' I

BURT &$ j

oo

J. J. Brummitt, 2417 Hud- - fr

son avenue, pays highest g
prices for Liberty bonds,

We Wish You All a Very 1 1 j

i MERRY CHRISTMAS Jg I

The Ogden BakingCo.

oo

THE BUSINESS
OUTLOOK.

There are dark spots in business but
las a whole the outlook is bright. Such
is the conclusion of Henry Clews, the
famous financial writer, who says:

"Comparatively little aetual change
in the general financial and Invest-

ment outlook has taken place dur
ing the past week, but there have been
development which hold out hope for

la better state of things. Political fac-

tions are- - evidently approaching much
closer to an agreement with regard
to the ratifications of the peace treaty,1
and it would seem likely that som?
definite adjustment may be arrived
at In the near future This in itself
.should serve to furnish a ne basis,
for foreign trade and through it fori
domestic business in many branches.
The addition of the Edge bill by Con-- j

gress on December 16 opens the way
to the establishment of foreign credits
and the bettering of relations with for-- ;

eign countries if peace treaty action
can be secured as a basis. The events
of the past few days a lso seem to
shokw a disposition in Congress to1

deal definitely with the railroad situ-- j

ation Abroad the establishment of an
n policy in Great Britain,;

including an effort to curtail further
increase of note currency, has coin-- '
cided with app arcnt growth of export- -

ing power to encourage belief in a de-- j

cided improvement in British condi- -

lions. Buying power continues good j

'
throughout the country and foreign
nations are anxious to take as much
of our output .is we are willing to re--1

least provided they can obtain reason-

able credit. The adoption of a policy
for the release ot silver by the L nited
States treasury is tending to improve
our trade and exchange relationships
wth silver-usin- countries, partlcular-- I

in the Orient. There are thus many
hopeful factors in the general business
and linancial outlook."

LAKE BONNEVILLE AND
GREAT SALT LAKE.

Editor Standard: Would ou
kindly inform me correctly on the
following questions

i am led to believe that Salt
Lake was once known as Lake
Bonneville and at that time It was
a fresh water lake of immense size.
From the appearance of the moun-
tain range west of the city, the
present site of Ogden must have
been under water several hundred
feet, and so far back in history
that man, either red or white, must
not have appeared on the fate of
the great American continent.

If such is the case, it is an in-

teresting question to know when
and by whom the Great Salt Lake
was called Lake Bonneville?

Again at what point to the west
did the ancient Lake Bonneville
find an outlet to the sea?

How far back in history since
said outlet ceased lo function and
what was the approximate area of
the ancient lake at thai remote
date9

What is the area of the present

Is the lake slowly getting less
in size0

What Is the scientific explana-
tion of the extreme saltness of the
present lake0

What is the elevation ol Ogden
peak to the east and Ben Lomond
to the north?

I would appreciate it very much
if you can give the data asked
for.

As I find that most of the citi-
zens with whom I have talked on
the BUbJest seemed somewhat at
sea on the points, a general re-

ply through the columns of your
paper would best, answer the
purpose

tJAMES S. FINLEY.
2409 Lincoln Avenue.

Lake Bonneville covered this re-

gion during the Pleistocene Epoch and
had an area of 19,800 square mile-an- d

a depth of 1100 feet. Its outlel
was to the north through the Snake
river. Great Salt Lake Is what re-

mains of that inland sea.
The lines on the mountain side east

of Ogden are the old shore line of
Lake Bonneville, and the conglomer-
ate seen within the portals of Ogden
canvon was formed at the point wh re
Ogden river then emptied into Lake
Bonneville. The present site of Og-

den was under 840 feet of water at
one lime.

The minerals in Great Salt Lake are
ihe concentration of the waters oi
Lake Bonneville.

Great Salt Lake is 80 miles Ion?
and 20 to 32 miles wide.

Great Salt Lake has increased In
area in the past ten years. The lake
is not disappearing.

Wc aked tnc your,!;' lady across the
tv.--y if her father'r new automobile
nn eight and .he said he called it Hint.
ut it certainly would take same crowdi-

ng".
uu

Winter Wheat in

! State of Utah

Although winter wheat, as a general
rule, will be of lower acreage in Utah
this year, the acreage in Weber county
will be practically the same according!
to reports from M M. Justin, agent of!
the federal bureau of crop estimates,

'The dry weather in the summer
rendered the preparation of ground
for all seeding rather difficult," says
Mr. Justin, "and the rather early snow- -

fall stopped work unseasonablj earlj
in the fall. Both contributed to the re-

duction in the acreage of wheat sown.
In addition there is an attempt to get!
back to normal, following methed
which were disturbed by attempts to j

enlarge wheat production in v. ar nun
While the rye acreage remains prac-

tically unchanged there is a further
concentration of the crop in Millard
county."

The estimated acreage of rye in the
state totals 18,200 acres. The esti-- 1

mated acreage of winter wheat in the
various counties is as follows:

WINTER WHEAT.
Estimated Per Cent

County Acreage. Last Year
Beaver 200 10
Box Elder 40,000 96
Cache 31,000 91
Carbon 200 100
Davis 5,800 90
Daggett 35
Duchesne 1,100 42
Emery 900 100
Garfield 300 100
Grange 250 100
Iron 1,220 83
Juab 15,400 100
Kane 380 100
Millard 17,fiti'i 112
Morgan 85o 100
Rich 500 100
Salt Lake 6.900 100
San Juan 2,800 100
Sanpete 10,400 82
Sevier 634 100
Summit 1,160 100
TooPle 14,000 105
Uinta 700 25
Utah 6,700 84
Wasatch 125 100
Washington .. .. 2.300 96
Wayne 100 100
Weber 3,000 100

Slate 163,854 95
oo

KTCCrnenta hnve been signed by em-

ployers and work people In the woolen
and worsted Industry in the west riding
of Yorkshire, Enpland. providing for thj

riodic adjustment of wages In eocre-wit- h

variations in the cost ot
lying.

oo

NOTICE

I will not be responsible for any
debts caused by Mrs G. Duncan or
Zelda E McLeod-

Signed) G. DUNCAN M'LEOD.
1739

tin

Purchase of

Treasury Saving

Certificates

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24. Ap-
proximately $500,000 ha.s been sub-
scribed during ten days In December
by some six hundred patriotic citizens
of California. Arizona Nevada . and
Utah to treasury savings certificates
of the 1919 issue in resDonse to a let- -

ior son' on: by Governor John U.
Calkins of the San Francisco Federal
Reserve bank Most of the subscrip-
tions eame from Californians.

In the letter, Governor Calkins, aft-
er pointing out the necessity of con-
tinued buying of povornmcnt secur-
ities, said,

"It is fitting thai ihe government
should continue to go to the respons-
ible Americans such as yourself with
these securities, because, after all, it
is the people who must pay for the
war in one way or another, either
thronjrh lending their money to the
government or throuch taxation There
is great danger that your state, which
has never failed in war financing, will
not reach her quota by December 31.
1919. Therefore. I appeal to you to

xert every effort you can to purchase
these securities to ihe limit and to I

urge upon your friends and business
acquaintances, and their families like-
wise, to continue the patriotic lending
of their money to the government."

These subscriptions coming in every
mail to the Federal Reserve bank indi-
cate that California, at least, will come
within striking distance of her war
savings quota for 1919 The treasurv
Bavings certificates are grown up war
savings stamps in denominations of
$100 aria1 fiOOO, They are registered
securities, carrying four per cent inter-
est compounded every three months,

land run for five years They are vlr-- ;

tually discounted bond, the purchaser
paying this month for a $100 certificate
$31.60 and for a $1000 certificate $846.

-
Many of ihe purchasers bought the m

securities lo give as Thrisfmas prep-jenf- s,

and banks throughout the dis- -

trlct, as wo as post offices, are re-
porting heavy demands for not only
treasury savings certificates but for
wai -- .ivings stamps f iling this month
at $4.23. The government is stimulat-
ing tho giving of its securities, ir.clud-- 1

Ing Liberty bonds their year in order
to better the credit situation and thuh jE
induce as quickly as possible a return B
to normal production and normal 1
prices


